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The story of Giacomo Lombardi 
In thi~ ;article Simon Mercieca refers ro tht work ofEmilhml1 
RC'nn~ on the I[~t1iiln!!iingerGi;J,omo Lombardi.3nd highlighr~ 
th~ tnusiejan'sassoclmion \\fith the Tc.1fro R~a/~dJ Aldlt.l 
In the first half of the nineteenth century, Malta began to 
search for new musical expressions. While conventional 
music inspired by Icalianopera remained, composers now 
had co compromise by renouncing some forms ofeighceenth-
cemury opera music, in particular the recitativo secco and the 
practice of continuo, in favourof new harmonic styles mostly 
influenced by rhecompositions ofG iovaMi Pacini, Giuseppe 
Save rio Mercadan rc , and. even more, Vincenzo BeUini and 
Gaetano Donizetti . Perhaps Ma1ca is a little bit mo re formnate 
when it comes CO the smdy of material regarding nineteench-
century music on rhe Island. because rhe data is bountiful 
when compared to that ava ilahle for previous centuries. 
Recen r works. in particular those by Paul Xuereb l and Alfred 
G. Miceli,! have opened a window on the development of 
secular music in Malra. Moreover, new light o n the local music 
scene is now also being shed by foreign researchers. 
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The halian opera singer and composer Giacomo 
Lombardi was recendy che subjecc ofa dissenacion3 and a 
srudy by Emiliana Renna. This work was emitled Giacomo 
Lombardi: la venatilita musicale al servizio deltUnita,4 and 
referred co che conneccion chac Lombardi had wich our 
Island. Unformnacely, che figure of Lombardi was noc known 
in Matca and, similar co NIichele Mazziocci's case (abom 
which I havewricten in anocher arcide published in Treasures 
o/Malta in 2010),) his involvemem in MaIds music scene 
escaped che attencion of both Pietro Paolo Castagna and 
Giovanni Faure, who gave us a list of mose singers who made 
a contribution locally in the nineteemhcentury, in which 
Lombardi is not included. Lombardi's name does not feature 
either in the records of the Manoel Theatre compiled by 
Joseph Bruno, or in chose by Gino MuscatAzzopatdi. 
Giacomo Lombardi was born in Parmain 1808 and 
died in Naples in 1877.6 He studied at che Conservatorio 
San Pietro aMajefla of Naples, whetehewas caughc 
pianoforte by Francesco Lanza, singing by Andrea Nozzari 
and composicion by Nicola Anronio Zingarelli and Pietro 
Raimondi. Afcercompletinghis studies, possessing a decem 
voice, he rook ro the stage for a number of years as a tenor, 
befote retiring and setrling down in Naples ro teach singing 
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and co sec up a choral group? Yec, Lombardi is also imporcant 
in haly for his policical afflliacions. He became a Mazzinian 
and a scaunch suppoccer of che llnificacion ofIcaly. This 
facc opens anew dimension on the smdyofmusic in Malca, 
which is me use of music for policical purposes - a hicherco 
unexploced aspect. 
In 1825, when still sevemeen, Lombardi made his 
debuc ac che Teatro San Carlo in Naples. In che summer of 
chac same year he appeared ac Como and men ac Bergamo, 
performing mere during tarnival. In che aurumn of 1826 he 
was in Venice,8 where he sang in Giacomo Rossini's opera 
Tancrediac che Teatro San Luca.9 In 1827 he sangin Rossini's 
Semiramide, and in Sampieri's Pompeo in Siria at the Teatro 
Comunale ofBologna.ln me summer of thac same yeac, he 
sang ac Ferrara. 
According to Alessandro Loreto,10 Lombardi was in 
Malca between 1828 and 1829, working as a cenoL]] His 
p(esence is also memioned in another published Italian 
source, 12 bm mis information can also be confirmed by the 
local customs tegistets consetved at the National Archives in 
Rabat. In fact, rhese registers give me eXaCt date of Lombardi's 
arrival: he came to Malta on the 25 th Augusc 1828 on a brig 
schooner chac had originally Iefc from Leghorn. The brig 
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rransponed, amongother rhings, catrame (tac), baaala ' 
(dried codfish), 10 barrels of gunpowder and one barrel 
of wine. There were o cher passengers, cwo coming from 
Leghorn; Giocch ino Caruana was desccibed as Malrese "nd 
Terride Robinson as a business rna n from Tuscany. Their 
names were followed by a li se of musicians and singers: Albina 
SreUafrom Bologna, liseed as asinger rravelling co Maha wid1 
her mocher C arolina. Also from Bologna came Domenico 
Vio li , described as scholar (school boy). G iacomo Lombardi 
was desc ribed as a singer from Rome (di Romacl1ntante). He 
was accompanied by Orinzia Givi, described as being from 
Bologna, who was also a singer. Wi rh her came her farher, 
Pierro Givi, and her sisrer Lucrezia. On ehe sa me boar were 
Teresa Giudorri Tonelli and Salvacore Amore. described as a 
Neapoli ran musician (musicl1nte JVapoliti) .1 3 
Among all chese persons, rhe besr-known indiVidual 
in Malra is Salvarore Amore, who by rhar dare had already 
produced a numberofoperas ill Malra. The earliesc reference 
goes back co rhe opera season of 1821-22. " Ir is highly likely 
chae chis group of singers was broughe over from Icaly co 
Malra by Amo re himself. In face, he had won rhe render fo r 
ehe runningof rhe Manoel Theaere fo r che seasons of 1828-
29 and 1829-30. Most of rhe operas produced in 1828-29 
were works by Rossini, which was a reper coire clur would 
evencually prove rhe makingofone of ehese singers. who 
became famous for her singingofRossini 's roles. This was 
cllesopranoAlbina Srella, who belonged ro rheAccadnnia 
Fill1171lonica of Bologna. During cllis panicular year (1828-
29), rhe following operas of Rossini were produced ar rhe 
lvIanoel Theane: Aureliano in Plllmira,L'ItaLiana in Algeri, 
Tancredi, L a Cenerentola and Corradino. IS Ae rhe rim e, 
Srella was considered a very good soprano ro rhe exrent rhar 
evemuaJJ y she would cross rhe Atlantic co sing in America . 
She is recorded ro have participaced in Rossini 'sope ra La 
CenerentolA, singing rhe ride role, when irwas produced in 
New York ar rhe Richmond Hill Theane in 1832." Despire 
a negative review in rhe New York klirror: A l#ek(y Journal, 
.Eltu. 
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Devoted to Literaturel1nd the FineAru, J7 (he perfo rmance was 
agrear success and rhe Iralian company producingrhiswork 
succeeded in arrracring rh e besr of New York's sociery, co rhe 
exren r rhar ch is performance was sraged 32 times. 18 Albina 
Srella conrinued her career in America where, according 
ro G iovanni Erm enegildoSchiavo, she raughr music ar rhe 
Cincinnati College of Music in New York ( 1834)." In 1835, 
she is recorded performingar clle Niblo's Old Theane. where 
she was acclaimed as one of che leading female opera singers 
on Broadway.20 
Giacomo Lombardi lefr Malra ar rheend of che opera 
season , proceeding co Syracuse, where he is recorded singing 
in rhe role of'R rsr cenor' ar ehe Tea /yo Santa Lucia fo r rhe 
season of 1829-30,11 However, in rhe foHowi ng years, 
Lo mbardi was co abando n his singing career in favour of 
dedicaringhimself rocomposirion. During rne music season 
of 1838-39, he is aga in found in Malra, \vorkingac rhe Teatro 
Reale (rhe Manoel T hea"e) in his new role of composer and 
producer of operas. Ac leasr che eXisringbiographies recounr 
rhar hiss ray was relaced to his new posicion as composer and 
direccor of opera; in 1838 h e p remiered in Malca his opera 
II Capitano ed if tutore.22 This wo rk was followed byanocher 
opera, Ilprimo navigatore, also premiered in Malta in 1839.23 
Besides rhese rwo works, Lo mbardi is known to havewricren 
over rwen ey-three masses. some of which were fo r orchesrra. 
H e also wrore manuals enrided Elementi tli iinguaggio 
mwicaie, M etodo per apprendere lagiwta durata dellefigure.Ii 
Canto moderno and Lamico dei prindpianti. 
Thanks co research conducced by rne musicologist Luisa 
Cosi/4 we know rhar rhe producrion of rhese operas earned 
Lorn bardi ehe repllCarion of being rhe D ireccor ofTeatro eli 
Malta. This ride poses a "icky question. In rhe 1830s rhe 
Manoel Thearre was hired our co impresarios fora year o r rwo 
ar a rime, bue his name does nor appear amongrhose running 
the rhearre. iVios r probably his role was rhar of 'direttore 
dipalwsunico: a nomenclarure used ar rhe rime co refer co 
producers of operas and o rher musical represemarions. 
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Lombardi's presence in Mal t~ during mis period 
is recorded in at le~s t three h al ian specialized music 
dic tionaries. The entries refer to Giacomo Lombardi wo rking 
at che Teatro Reale around 1838-39, which means that he 
must have been artached in some wayor ocher co me Manoel 
Theatre, men known as the Tea frO Reale.2s The Royal Opera 
H ouse was inaugurated much later in 1866. Unfortunately, 
this second stay in Malta canno t be confirmed bycllstoms 
tegisters, as the one covering me laSt momhso f 1838 is 
missing, and his name does not feature in the ocher tWO 
sMrviving registers fo r this particular year. 
It is highly probable that Lombacdi's second visit to 
Makl was linked ro the Italian Risorgimenco. Malta had a 
number o fItalian politicaJ exiles during th is period, and che 
presenceofpauiotic musicians in Malta cannot be excluded. 
It is quite possibJe that Giacomo Lombardi was escaping 
political persecution, since he was known to be in f,wour 
of l'unita'd'Italia. Whatever the case, once he left Malta 
Lombardi is reputed to have been a Ma2.2. inian patriot and a 
member of Giovaneltalia. At least these pro -Risorgimemo 
leanings became overr after 1848.26 
The 1848 constitution in Italy was sborc-lived, 
buc these events happened under the direct influence of 
G iuseppe Mazzini. Lombardi hailed the new constitution 
by composing the hymn La pubblica esultanza, written by 
the staunch 1vlazzinian, Bonaventura Forleo. Thisand other 
songs, including a duet for two so pranos and pianofo rte 
emidedL'Esiliato, were performed at me TeatroMancarellil 
(known also as 11 Tean'oNuovo) ofLecce during the festiviti es 
celebrating tbe revolution . Lombardi's name cominued co be 
linked ro theclty of Leece, wherein 1853 27 he composed the 
opera Elfrida di Salerno based on the libretto ofBeniamino 
Rossi, which he staged and directed without any problems 
with the authorities of the Tellt roNuovo. Moreover, 
the composer was often found engaged in conducting 
o rchestras that played an important role in diffusing the 
ideals of the Risorgimenco. 
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Giacomo Lombardi returned to Naples in 1855 , 
dedicating himself exclusively to the teaching of singing, 
and in 1865 be founded a choral society known as Corale 
Sebezia, whose name sbows particular similarity to that of 
the Masonic Lodge Sebezia, founded in N:tpies that same 
year. For th e res t, the Mazzinian spirit o f the composer 
finally 'sang' freely on the eveningof the 6'" SepTember 186l. 
On chis day, Lombardi, together wim omerchoir~ masters, 
directed the patrio tic cantata encidedDall'Etna al Vesuvio, 
with the lyrics o f G iovanni Florenzano and music by Gio rgio 
M iceli ,Enrico Bevignani and Pasquale Traverso. This 
celebrated Garibaldi's vic tories from the landing at Marsala 
to his entrance in Naples, whicb had taken place o n the7,h 
September 1860." 
This Maz.zinian affiliation helps explain the lack of 
information about the musical ac tivities of Lombardi in 
Malta. Malta abounds with informatio n about me Illllsic mat 
was being played in our churches, as the C hurch has preserved 
its rich musical hetitage. The sam e cannot be said for me 
Statc. Malta lacked a coberent policy towards its 'secuJar' 
Illusic, with the result that most oftheinfol"mation in mis field 
seems to have been lost. Few scores of secular music from this 
period bave survived, and those that h~ve are mosrly tbrough 
bequ es ts made by private indivit1uals or families to the 
different Cburch archives. Even bistorical information , such 
as theatre records for this period, is a tariey. This explains why 
the work thac is now being conducted by foreign scbolars is 
exttemely important fOJ" the history of secular music in Malta. 
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